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NOTICE

The exhibition cum postq presentation Sub-committee uuder Shrimati Abha Maity Bkth
Centenary Celebration Committee of Bajkut Milani Mahavidyalaya proudly amources flat we
are going to organize an exhibition cum poster presentatiol prcgralnme on 5e and 66 April,
2023. In this perspective, all students are requested to submit the poster on the following topics:

o The Soutfirl Lady Abha Maity's Life, Works and Contribution.
. Journey of Abha Maity from an Admirable Life from the Rogion to Nation,
. Abha Maity as a Daughter of Soil to Regional Public Figure.
o Political and Social activities ofAbha Maity.
o Abha Maity: Contribution in woinen empowerment.

The interested studelts are asked to participate in the programme maintaining the
following rules regarding that presentation:

1. Posters will be evaluated as per originality, creativity and ovemll presentation.
2. The poster size should be no larger than 5 foot high aid 3 foot wide.
3. Poste$ may be formulated as in form of eitller Art Paper or Flex with hand writings or

digital printing set up/ format.
4. Paxticipant (s) must be prepared before at least one how of the programme

commencement and must be present durilg his/ her/ thefu presentation on that day.
5. The prize will be announced and provided for the winners of 1d, 2d and 3d positions only.
6. Participants must be reshicted fiom the ethios ofplagiarism.
7. For any query or morc infomation regarding poster presentation, candidate may communicate

through the provided contact numbers like 9874536542, 6294899434 and 9609516030 within
01.04.2023.
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